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What can I put in the lake?

From: Lisa Adams (officialbblblakeassociation@gmail.com)

To: sciencechick01@yahoo.com

Bcc: sciencechick01@yahoo.com

Date: Thursday, September 24, 2020, 03:40 PM EDT

Hello everyone,

I have gotten several calls, emails, texts, and Facebook PMs from people enquiring about what can and cannot be put
into, or taken out of, the lake. The topics ranged from putting sand/trees/brush in the water, to dredging, to protecting
wetlands, to installing seawalls. I contacted EGLE to get some guidance on these issues.  Here is the response I
received:

'Any dredge, addition of fill, or structure on bottomland in an inland lake requires a permit. Exception to this includes
structures that are for private, noncommercial, recreational use that do not interfere with navigation (seasonal docks,
seasonal swim rafts, etc.). EGLE created these factsheets (linked below) to answer questions about common projects
and permitting requirements involving lakes, wetlands, streams, vegetation removal, beach sanding and fills, floodplain
info, shoreline erosion protection, docks, etc. Please spread far and wide! https://www.michigan.gov/deq/0,4561,7-135-
3313_71520_24403-464016--,00.html. 
You can file a complaint anonymously here: https://miwaters.deq.state.mi.us/miwaters/external/home. Click the “Report
Spills, Pollution, Unauthorized Activities” button at the bottom-right of the page. You can also use the “Site Map Explorer”
to see any past or current permitting activity for a particular location.

Placing brush is regulated (addition of fill), however EGLE does have a Minor Project Category for “Fish and Wildlife
Habitat Structures” – see attached document, page 16. Minor Projects can be viewed as “BMPs” (Best Management
Practices) for particular activities (as long as the project meets the criteria in the category). They are only a $100 permit
and there’s no public notice so they can be issued on a faster timeline. More info
here: https://www.michigan.gov/egle/0,9429,7-135-3313_3687-539378--,00.html. Typically projects that use the habitat
structures category are the placement of whole trees into the water following methods similar to Wisconsin’s Fish
Sticks: https://dnr.wisconsin.gov/topic/Fishing/outreach/FishSticks.html. I’m in huge support of the FishSticks style
projects to please let me know if you’d like more info!

DNR does not recommend Christmas trees for the purpose of fish habitat – I copied and pasted an email from Joe
Nohner, DNR Inland Lakes Habitat Analyst on this topic below.'

Here is information about Christmas trees from the Joe Nohner, MI DNR:

"While the Christmas Tree habitat restoration strategy certainly has some appeal to the public and seems like a great
idea at first blush, the DNR doesn’t recommend adding Christmas trees for the purpose of fish habitat. This practice is
common in other states, but the cons outweigh the pros for fish habitat.

While the hope with Christmas trees is that they’ll add structural habitat for fishes for refuge from predators, to increase
food resources, or to increase feeding rates by sport fishes, the reality is that the branches are spaced so close together
that they don’t provide much value for fish. The small branches on the trees break down quickly, so whatever benefits
the tree does provide are relatively short-lived. The downside for Christmas Tree programs is that often the trees are
sprayed with pesticides that are better off not introduced into our lakes and streams. Because the trees provide little
benefit to fish populations and introduce some environmental concerns, this isn’t something we recommend.

However, we do support the addition of large woody habitat to lakes and streams when it is appropriate (e.g., good
water quality and structural habitat is potentially limiting fish populations). In these cases, folks interested in doing such
a restoration should reach out to the Fisheries Biologist in their area, consider the methods developed by Wisconsin
DNR, and have the appropriate permit(s) from the Department of Energy, Great Lakes, and the Environment (EGLE)
obtained from local EGLE staff.'

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fdeq%2F0%2C4561%2C7-135-3313_71520_24403-464016--%2C00.html&data=02%7C01%7CCalabroE%40michigan.gov%7C67e0bd0690cf4e2d47a408d8191637e3%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637286930497105368&sdata=eC39umnTM%2B4sCinSHDmSOm7GgcKJQTZp8gdAcxR8QsY%3D&reserved=0
https://miwaters.deq.state.mi.us/miwaters/external/home
https://www.michigan.gov/egle/0,9429,7-135-3313_3687-539378--,00.html
https://dnr.wisconsin.gov/topic/Fishing/outreach/FishSticks.html
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fdnr%2F0%2C4570%2C7-350-79136_79236_80245---%2C00.html&data=02%7C01%7CCalabroE%40michigan.gov%7C24aa5c02393042cb822308d76858b34a%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637092602486375245&sdata=I5oNaGocVUgPVnWNlTcuWa18ll24rszE4K8uMb%2BwoVk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdnr.wi.gov%2Ftopic%2Ffishing%2Fdocuments%2Foutreach%2FFishSticksBestPractices.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CCalabroE%40michigan.gov%7C24aa5c02393042cb822308d76858b34a%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637092602486385233&sdata=HG%2BBQnE1PL%2Be8l11bceMjmfV4t1VhBm2geeK3xphvgw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fdocuments%2Fdeq%2Fwrd-district-offices_345311_7.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CCalabroE%40michigan.gov%7C24aa5c02393042cb822308d76858b34a%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637092602486385233&sdata=dXeAFJPfPpKBWOnYjrzdHnJHQm838J5bnL9aRmA16Io%3D&reserved=0
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wrd-minor-project-categories_555829_7.pdf
674.7kB

Although I am always very happy to assist anyone who has questions or concerns about protecting the lakes and
ecosystems, I am not comfortable confronting riparians because of complaints from their neighbors.  I would be happy to
help you investigate if you believe something is wrong, but there is a method to anonymously report questionable
activities (that I have highlighted above). 

Thank you to everyone who cares about keeping our lakes beautiful!

Sincerely,

Lisa


